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The Cut Rate Hobby Stock Challenge at the Grays Harbor Fairgrounds This
Weekend
Local News
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This weekend at Grays Harbor Raceway, in conjunction with the Grays Harbor County Fair. The Cut
Rate Hobby Stock Challenge will run, that will feature the top Hobby/Street Stock drivers in the
Northwest for a 40 lap $1000.00 to win feature event. The program will also include the Sportsman
Cars from Banks and St Helens, Oregon as well as the Cruisers and HiLine Homes Hornets.
The odds on favorite to take the win will be local driver Zack Simpson who is the defending
Champion of the event, the current Grays Harbor Raceway points leader with seven main event wins
in nine races as well being the track champion for the last two years in the Hobby Stock division.
Simpson will be challenged by former Hobby Stock champion and current Midget points leader
Brandon Daniel from McCleary. Modified driver Shawn Dorie will be driving the Celeste Hardesty
Hobby Stock, as Celeste will drive her St Helen&rsquo;s Sportsman car. Out of town drivers
expected to challenge will be Bank&rsquo;s drivers.
Jesse Freeman from Sherwood, Oregon, Josh Jones from Tigard, Oregon, Doug Scott from Sandy,
Oregon and Dennis Krohling from Vancouver, WA.
The Sportsman Cars from Banks and St. Helen&rsquo;s will be very similar to the old Super Stocks
from the late 90&rsquo;s, these will be full bodied fiberglass cars that will feature 2000 and later body
styles.
In conjunction with the fair a fair/race combo ticket will be available. The front gate for the races will
open at 4:30 pm on Saturday Night, with racing to start at 7:00 pm.
For more information please go to www.graysharborracewayway.com or call the Raceway office at
(360) 482-4374.
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